Introduction
Biological materials and specimens are critical to many modern activities and operations. In addition to their value in basic and applied research, they are widely used in teaching, law enforcement, healthcare, pharmaceutical de-velopment and testing, and natural history collections. Traditional areas of concern have included methods for preservation and also preparing large frozen collections to sustain power outages and other potential disruptions. However, with the 2014 discovery of improperly stored smallpox samples on the Bethesda, Maryland campus of the National Institutes of Health (NIH) (CDC, 2014) and several other publicized issues involving highly pathogenic materials, federal laboratories are devoting significant resources to focusing on their inventories of biological materials. Many other organizations are now also asking similar questions about what they might have in storage.
The NIH recently distributed a notice to all universities, hospitals, and other organizations receiving NIH funding, reminding recipients of their obligations to know what biological materials they have on-hand (NIH, 2014) . The NIH also requested that, like federal laboratories, these other organizations allocate time to perform additional due diligence about their inventories of biological materials. Koporc et al. (2002) provide a detailed summary of an earlier national survey designed to identify and improve management of wild type polioviruses in U.S. laboratories.
Former Yale Arbovirus Research Unit
In 2005, Yale Environmental Health and Safety (EHS) performed an intensive vial-by-vial inventory, assessment, and repackaging of legacy biological materials associated with the former Yale Arbovirus Research Unit (YARU), an international research laboratory and reference collection with significant holdings of pathogenic viruses, antibodies, antisera, and other reagents. This work was performed to prepare and ultimately ship materials retained at Yale University after principal YARU faculty had relocated to other universities. This project consumed 90 persondays of work performed under enhanced Biosafety Level 3 (BSL-3) operating conditions to ensure that adequate personal protective equipment, engineering controls, and the facility were commensurate with the risk. The primary enhancement was mandatory use of powered air purifying respirators (with high efficiency particulate aerosol, or HEPA, filtration). All members of the project team received pre-work medical counseling through the university's occupational health physician, and pre-work serum samples were also collected as a precaution. Emergency response protocols were expanded to address the known presence of glass vials containing lyophilized materials along with the potential for unknown materials. The university's institutional biological safety committee was closely involved in planning and approving the work, and the local health department and hospital were informed of the work in advance. The worst-case condition identified during the risk assessment phase was the certainty that both sharps (broken glass vials) and aerosols (freeze-dried virus) would be encountered. As a result, vial handling and repackaging protocols were developed to ensure that direct hand contact was avoided during initial unpacking, and that boxes and vials were deliberately opened over disinfectant-soaked, plastic-backed absorbent matting within a certified Class B2 biological safety cabinet. Disinfectant was kept inside the biological safety cabinet throughout the work to respond to spills and broken vials, and to treat the exterior of suspect boxes. Waste receptacles were prepared for treating damaged vials; these consisted of plastic beakers containing 10% aqueous bleach solutions located inside the biological safety cabinet for pre-treatment prior to placement into a sharps container. Solid wastes were autoclaved onsite and subsequently incinerated offsite as medical waste by a third-party vendor. No injuries or exposures occurred during this work. The remnant materials were fully inventoried and repackaged to eliminate glasson-glass contact. Yale EHS worked with the transporter, destination laboratory, and U.S. Department of Transportation to obtain permits for lawful transfer, including a special exemption for the packaging in order to ship sealed primary and secondary containers within freezers to maintain temperatures at -80ºC. This project ultimately transferred 23,000 vials of materials securely stored inside four -80ºC freezers to a federal laboratory, thus closing a major chapter on high-hazard pathogen work at Yale. Details of this work were presented at the 2005 annual American Biological Safety Association (ABSA) conference in Vancouver, Canada; copies of the presentation are available from the authors.
Present Activities
While the removal of the remnant YARU materials eliminated a major source of potential biohazards on the Yale campus, Yale EHS biological safety continues to selfevaluate for other possible legacy materials. With the recent disclosure of the smallpox findings, the authors consulted the Yale Institutional Biological Safety Committee (IBC) to consider additional steps for self-assessment.
To further improve awareness of biological materials on campus, the authors initiated a series of procedures that are adaptable by other institutions as a means to systematically self-evaluate and address the potential for legacy biohazardous materials. These include: a review of existing internal registration records and other documents; interviewing long-career faculty; evaluating freezer ownership, provenance, and inventories; leveraging routine safety inspections; and expanding correspondence with Principal Investigators (PIs). Information gathered by these means was used to produce a risk-ranking of laboratories and freezers with elevated potential to contain legacy materials. These are now the focus of targeted review.
Internal Registration Records and IBC Minutes
Yale University, like other research institutions receiving federal funding, developed a recombinant DNA (rDNA) advisory committee in the mid-1970s based upon requirements issued by the NIH. While this committee was initially formed to address safety and regulatory requirements for rDNA, the scope of Yale's committee immediately expanded to address the wider range of biological materials and hazards on campus, in large part because of the obvious biosafety issues associated with YARU operations. As a result, Yale has had an institutional registration process for human and animal pathogens in place for nearly 4 decades. In addition, in the State of Connecticut, the Department of Public Health (CT DPH, 1989) has also had an enforceable human pathogens registration and inspection program in place for more than 2 decades. Together, these records provide an organism-level compendium of declared work on campus, covering both the use and the possession of biological materials.
While other institutions may not have a registration process this comprehensive, IBC records are the natural starting place for reviewing and evaluating the scope of an institution's historical work, at least those beginning from the mid-1970s. A challenge to older organizations is that many early IBC minutes were hand-typed and have not been digitally scanned. The authors recently completed a visual review of Yale University's pre-computerized IBC minutes, and plan to scan them to facilitate any future electronic keyword searching needs.
Institutional Memory
Current and retired long-career faculty, biological safety professionals, and animal research managers are invaluable sources of institutional knowledge and history. With the help of several members of Yale's IBC, approximately 15 such individuals were invited to attend a group luncheon. In addition to creating an opportunity for former colleagues to catch up with each other, the session was organized with a semi-structured set of questions to facilitate recollections of historical research activities (theirs and others) and to gather information about inherited or orphan freezers on campus, as well as any other known collections of biological materials. This informal, in-person approach allowed for the kinds of information exchange that is lost with electronic communications such as e-mail. The group identified several other former researchers as additional contacts, and generated several dozen potential leads for further investigation to review past research activities and possible archives of frozen biological materials. The most compelling historical research involved collaborations with the local U.S. Veterans Administration hospital. EHS investigation of these leads confirmed that materials associated with their operations had been destroyed after research activities ceased, with the exception of one laboratory that is pending a more thorough follow-up inventory.
Freezer Inventories and Databases
Knowing completely what is in research laboratory freezers and other cold storage devices (e.g., cold rooms, liquid nitrogen storage Dewars) is exceptionally important-and also exceptionally difficult. While the federal select agent and toxins regulations (U.S. DHHS, 2012) helped biological safety professionals enforce strict material accounting, these kinds of biological materials were never more than a small subset of all biological materials on Yale's campus. With individual freezers capable of holding tens of thousands of specimens, performing a comprehensive, retrospective vial-by-vial inventory can pose a significant challenge at most institutions.
At the time of the YARU transfer, Yale EHS deployed an electronic database of all freezers and other cold storage devices used for research materials on campus. Individual freezers, refrigerators, liquid nitrogen storage devices, and cold rooms were sequentially numbered, and their location, laboratory and associated PI, and make and model information were gathered, along with a description of the materials stored in them. This information is reviewed and updated at least annually during internal laboratory safety inspections and external State of Connecticut human pathogens laboratory registration re-inspections. The inventory data are linked to other PI information in the Yale Environmental Health and Safety information system, a database system developed in-house to manage attributes of research groups and inspection findings, and to track follow-up and actionable items.
However, this level of information provides only general information about freezer contents and is not a substi-tute for a vial-or container-level inventory. Yale EHS requires laboratories working with select agents and toxins to maintain detailed inventories of these materials, and encourage all other laboratories to maintain robust inventories of their freezers for regulatory/safety reasons as well as practical ones, such as efficiently retrieving samples, eliminating freezer clutter, and reducing energy consumption from excess and unnecessary storage. At present, best practices are for all freezers to be inventoried, with those known to contain any human, animal, or plant pathogens maintaining more detailed information to the vial-level, and for laboratories to adopt consistent container coding and labeling schemes. Campus laboratories working with human pathogens are required by the State of Connecticut to maintain an inventory.
Inventory systems need not be technologically sophisticated to work, but no matter what format is adopted, they must be maintained to be accurate. Yale EHS have licensed a cloud-based computer application for vial-level inventory and recordkeeping purposes (FreezerWorks, Mountlake Terrace, WA). Yale EHS originally intended to use this application exclusively for select agent laboratories, but have recently decided that the scale-up cost for licensing additional concurrent users is worth the expense to make it available to any laboratory that chooses to adopt it. However, the time required to transcribe and input the notebookbased data is a significant constraint on using this application for historical materials.
Many laboratories have developed their own electronic inventories using common personal computer spreadsheet or database software applications. Depending upon the quantity of materials in storage, processes as simple as index cards and colored-paper grid "maps" posted on freezer doors can be very effective, if maintained and kept accurate and current. The majority of laboratories on campus rely on base freezer mapping, dedicating space to individuals or groups within the laboratory or suite, with individuals then expected to maintain records of their materials.
Freezer Contents Management
Although there are many exceptions, research freezers tend to accumulate large quantities of material, often from different individuals using different coding and nomenclature and at times with incomplete inventories. The storage of unnecessary materials is wasteful in that valuable and expensive-to-cool space is squandered. Ultra-low freezers are notorious electrical energy consumers, and even the more efficient modern devices consume on the order of 5,000-7,500 kWh per year, costing $1,000 -$1,500 a year, a figure comparable to the electrical consumption of many households in the U.S. (EIA, 2014) .
A best practice is to perform periodic freezer cleanouts. These activities serve as a means to minimize excessive storage, help save energy, promote fuller understanding of the contents, and increase the potential that valuable materials can actually be efficiently found and retrieved when needed. These are also natural times to remove ice build-ups, reconcile and revise inventory records, and remove and appropriately dispose of any unknown or no longer needed materials.
Freezer Monitoring
For biological materials that are truly unique and need to be stored cold, owners must develop processes for servicing and maintaining their cold storage devices, including emergency notifications for equipment failures and warmups. Although researchers at our institution have long had the ability to procure remote monitoring and alarm services for their freezers, Yale EHS recently learned of a highly flexible third-party service (Minus 80 Monitoring, Charlottesville, VA). Yale University is currently piloting the deployment of this equipment in 60 freezers in the Department of Pathology. This particular service provides capabilities to remotely monitor nearly unlimited numbers of freezers for interior and ambient room temperatures, as well as door open cycles and durations. This information is viewable live and as logged archives via the Internet, and is highly configurable to provide freezer owners and department administrators with multiple means to receive emergency alarm notifications of off-normal temperature conditions by phone, text messages, and e-mails. The data can also be used to evaluate freezer usage and to ensure accurate calibration of on-board temperature controls. For freezer administrators and energy managers, the "door open" cycle and duration data can be used to initiate more detailed discussions with freezer owners about materials stored in units that have not been opened or accessed for long periods of time.
Yale EHS and the Yale Sustainability Office are exploring ways to leverage this successful pilot project by defraying first costs for this application for laboratories that affirmatively demonstrate they have a complete inventory of the contents of their freezers and that unwanted/ unneeded materials have been culled to the greatest extent possible. Information about this service will be more broadly distributed to the Yale research community, with the goal to onboard additional users and to have laboratory researchers and managers become more engaged with and aware of their freezers.
Safety Inspections
Regular laboratory inspections are a key component of a biological safety program, including self-inspections by research staff as well as by safety professionals. Most research institutions have internal health and safety staff whose responsibilities include annual or more frequent inspections. In terms of potential legacy biological materials, periodic onsite inspections provide the opportunity to observe and evaluate such important issues as overall laboratory infrastructure, security, and access control, as well as to review past, present, and planned future research with regulated biological materials.
Field inspections should also be used to physically visit all cold storage devices and verify their provenance and origin in-person with laboratory staff. Safety professionals can further request information about contents, review available written or electronic inventories or posted "maps," and visually observe the condition of the interior. At Yale, annual laboratory inspections are also used to request defrosting of highly iced-over units, confirm ownership, and verify the location of previously inventoried units.
Electronic Reminders
During the evolution of requirements for select agents and toxins, Yale EHS circulated numerous e-mail notices to all laboratory-based PIs and their laboratory managers on campus. These messages were used to provide early notifications about pending program requirements and to solicit additional disclosures about the presence, location, and quantity of any known regulated materials.
At present, Yale EHS is in the process of developing and distributing additional notices to all laboratory investigators, leveraging data already maintained in our EHS information system. Specifically, the messages will link our most up-to-date summary about the rDNA and biological safety registration profile for each PI, and will also include the information Yale EHS presently has on their existing freezers and contents. The message will request that each laboratory review and edit this information, and then attest to its accuracy. Several questions are also included about the source of their freezers, and whether they know or suspect that they inherited any old freezers or collections of biological materials. Affirmative answers to the presence of materials older than 1980 or inherited freezers and materials will trigger additional review. PIs with existing inventories should not find this excessively time-consuming or difficult. However, laboratories that have not inventoried their materials will need to conduct more comprehensive assessments.
Risk-Based Inventory
Based upon the information derived from the activities above, along with existing knowledge of several departments that historically worked with higher hazard materials (e.g., Comparative Medicine, Pathology, Infectious Diseases), the authors have developed a risk-based rating system for the potential to contain hazardous legacy materials. Freezers and other cold storage devices that meet one or more of the following criteria are being considered higher risk:
• Inherited materials with uncertain or unknown provenance, including those shipped from other institutions • Abandoned or orphaned materials • True "unknown" materials • Laboratories known to have performed historical work with higher risk materials Cold storage devices meeting these criteria are the focus of additional review and scrutiny, beginning with more targeted discussions with senior staff in these laboratories. Where uncertainty about the contents' identity remains, Yale EHS will lead a coordinated, hands-on inven-tory process. Since this will require the deciphering of unique acronyms and coding on labels, the effort will require a protracted partnership between EHS professionals and experienced staff from each specific laboratory of concern. To date, approximately 40 laboratory groups have met one or more of these criteria and have been ranked as potentially higher risk. With one exception pending more thorough review, each of these groups has been further investigated and subsequently downgraded due to clarification of past research activities or verification that specific materials were either never on campus or were previously destroyed.
Conclusions
Every research university and institution is different, but all share many common attributes that can be used to increase awareness of current and past research activitiesand begin to further evaluate the potential for historical work with higher risk group biological materials. In this era of increased concerns about legacy materials, safety professionals and researchers all share responsibilities to assess the potential for such hidden materials. Individual laboratories should evaluate their holdings of biological materials and maintain active vial-level inventories for higher risk group materials. To identify possible research groups with past activities, safety professionals should exploit all available sources of information. These include IBC meeting minutes, research registration documents, previous laboratory inspection and audit records, and the memories of current and retired long-career scientists, safety professionals, and affiliated administrators. Orphan and inherited freezers are excellent places to initiate more robust evaluations, including potential re-inventorying campaigns to the vial-level with help and advice from scientific staff. Any effort that raises awareness of freezers and their contents is a valuable one.
